ABSTRACT. ge consider Schlffers dlfferentlal equation for functions in the cZass of norsallzed unlvalent functions which axJaize the n---coeffclent. By conslderln a th class of functiouals converging to the n---coefficient functional, we determine some addtttona/ setrtes that extreaal functions possess.
1. IN 2.
THE MAIN THEOREM.
We will need the following result whose proof is an immediate consequence of the formula for the sum of a geometric progression.
n-i (2iJn z. -nanr + 0 -ilm n(n + l)an+ir Re nanr + 0 n n -n 2a2nanrn + 0(r2n) -n-n(n + l)an+Ir + n(n l)an_ 1 r + 0(r2n). We recognize Y'=l C(n) asa n n f(z) [7] shows that a Koebe function k(z) z(l ei0z)-2 always satisfies (i.i). 
The assumption that f is

